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Student g. Analysis 
1. Breakdown by .!!!!Lre: major, GPA, work, high school make-up, 
organizat./activ., reason for college choice, black instruc. 
compet., white dating & marriage, white roommate, off-campus 
housing racism, sorority/fratern. attit., cheerleeders, black 
dating. 
2. Relat. of � to family income to financial aid. 
3. � and: sex, major, class level, work load, high school 
makeup, family income, dating attit. (black and white), 
black course content, counsel & guidance, entrance requires. 
4. Dating attits. and racism experiences, high school makeup, 
roommates. 
5. Those who have had black instrucs., and their attit. re their 
competence. 
6. Happiness on campus and attit. toward whites, dating, teachers, 
al.wnni. 
7. Finan, assist. & Happiness on campus, GPA, senior high school. 
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